Utilization Management Committee Agenda
Date: Thursday, August 23, 2018, 1:00PM-4:00PM
Location: Gratiot CMH 608 Wright Ave, Alma, MI
Call-In: Please see highlighted areas below
Meeting content linked here: August UMC Folder
CMHSP
Bay-Arenac
CEI
Central
Gratiot
Huron
Ionia-The Right Door

Participant in RED=phone

Janis Pinter; Joelin Hahn
Tamah Winzeler; Stefanie Zinn
Kara Laferty
Michelle Stillwagon
Levi Zagorski

Susan Richards

LifeWays

Gina Costa, Dave Lowe

Montcalm Care Network
Newaygo
Saginaw
Shiawassee
Tuscola

Adam Stevens
N/A (Staff Unable to Attend Today)

MSHN

Linda Tilot; Vurlia Wheeler
Jennifer Tucker, Craig Hause
Michael Swathwood
Todd Lewicki, Joe Wager, Skye Pletcher, Kim
Zimmerman, Amanda Horgan

Josh Hagadorn

TBD

Purpose and Powers
Implement the UM Plan and support
compliance with MSHN policy, the
MDHHS PIHP Contract and related
Federal & State laws and regulations.







Develop policies and standards related to access,
authorization & service utilization
Identify over/under use of services
Recommend improvement strategies 6
Monitor follow-through
Coordinate with other committees

UM & CLC Joint Session
Call-In Information for joint session portion of the meeting: Conf: 888-585-9008/ Room #: 818-235-935

I. Parity Updates & MCG Implementation (A. Horgan)
A. Background: Members of CLC and UMC attended a demonstration by DWMHA of their
use of MCG for medical necessity criteria in UM decision-making. CLC and UMC are
tasked with leading the region in developing a plan for implementation of MCG for
acute services as well as guiding policies and procedures. Amanda will present several
options for regional implementation
B. Question: Informational Only- Ops Council members will provide feedback to MSHN
regarding preference for model of MCG implementation. UM Committee members
should discuss implications of each model with their CEO.

C. Discussion: Contract negotiations are almost final for MCG. Implementation deadline
moved from 9/1 to 10/1. In preparation for implementation MCG sent a survey to gather
info related to approximate number of users, training needs, etc. Amanda shared a
written document with CEOs summarizing options for implementation: 1. CMH-level
implementation and use in all cases; 2. CMH-level implementation and retrospective
review of sample; 3. Retained function by MSHN contracted to a single-entity for
retrospective review of sample; 4. MSHN fully retain function and MSHN staff perform
retrospective review of sample. MDHHS has given preliminary indication that a sample
review method would meet the standard for parity rules. MSHN is awaiting final
approval from MDHHS to use sample retrospective review model.
D. Outcome: CLC and UMC will begin drafting high level regional policy and procedure for
use of MCG; can revise to include the specific model for implementation once it is
selected by Ops Council. Training will be completed via webinar; dates in Sept TBD. One
question is how variances will be addressed; MSHN would expect that each CMH has a
local process/procedure to guide how variances will be handled. If MSHN retains the
function for the region, input would be obtained from UM Committee for regional
policy/procedure to address variances.

II. LOCUS Review System (J. Hagadorn & S. Pletcher)
A. Background: Using guidance from the LOCUS workgroup, CLC Committee, and UM
Committee, the LOCUS Exception Report Guidance was adopted for use. The common
service grid was developed using regional service utilization data to establish minimum
and maximum use patterns for each service code at each LOCUS level of care. The
LOCUS workgroup developed an agreed upon a testing protocol for vetting the LOCUS
exception data. Once the initial testing has occurred by all CMHSPs, please return the
testing template by 9/14/2018 (Revised- Due by September UMC Meeting, 9/27).
Following completion of testing, CMHSPs will be sent their local-level data for ongoing
periodic reviews of exception cases
B. Question: Do UMC or CLC members have questions regarding the process for reviewing
and reporting on exceptions?
C. Discussion: Josh Hagadorn reviewed the testing protocol developed by the LOCUS
workgroup in January 2018. Questions were raised about how dual-eligibles are handled;
Josh stated that at this time dual-eligibles were not filtered out of the exception report
data so they may show up as underutilizers compared to their assessed LOC service
needs. CMH reviewers should keep this in mind when reviewing exception cases.
Discussion also occurred regarding how often the common service grid should be
reviewed for changes/updates. Committee members recommended annual review to
determine if changes are needed to the service grid based on regional utilization data
over the past year.
D. Outcome: Per the committee’s request, TBD will provide excel spreadsheets of each
CMHSP’s LOCUS exception data. Committee members reported that the previous file
format used for the report was not conducive to easy sorting/analyzing. Committee
members will review the LOCUS exception reports for their respective agencies and

return the testing template and feedback to Skye Pletcher prior to the September UMC
meeting. Skye and TBD will review the feedback provided and prepare a summary to
bring back to the group at the October UMC meeting to finalize the LOCUS Review
System and exception report testing process.

III. MSSV 1.1 Status Updates (J. Hagadorn & S. Pletcher)
A. Background: TBD has completed the changes requested by the UMC for MSSV Version
1.1. A brief summary of the changes can be found HERE and the full coding instructions
can be found HERE.
B. Question: What is the status for each CMH at in terms of implementing changes into
EMRs? Are there additional questions/clarifications needed from TBD or MSHN?
C. Discussion: Suggestion to discuss MSSV during joint session of meeting instead of UM
session only so that CLC has awareness. Todd provided brief history of the rationale
behind MSSV- how are people entering our system? Where are they going if they don’t
enter our system? How often are people turned away before “officially” being screened?
D. Outcome: Informational only- UM Committee will finish conversation during second
portion of the meeting.

IV. Populating Diagnosis in EMR (L. Tilot & L. Schneider)
A. Background: Saginaw asked for guidance/feedback from other CMHSPs
regarding populating primary dx on encounter reporting; priority for “ranking”
secondary/tertiary dx; do clinicians have ability to identify primary dx for an
encounter or does the system arbitrarily assign primary dx at most CMHSPs?
B. Question: How does each CMHSP handle the reporting of dx on encounters?
C. Discussion: Gratiot provided feedback that at GIHN the clinician can choose
primary dx for the specific encounter. Further discussion regarding what the
implication is with respect to what actuaries are looking at.
D. Outcome: CLC members to provide further feedback at future meeting

UM Committee Session
Call-in info for UM only portion of meeting: Conf: 888-585-9008/ Room#: 305-403-274

V. MSSV 1.1 Status Updates (J. Hagadorn & S. Pletcher)
A. Background: TBD has completed the changes requested by the UMC for MSSV Version
1.1. A brief summary of the changes can be found HERE and the full coding instructions
can be found HERE.
B. Question: What is the status for each CMH at in terms of implementing changes into
EMRs? Are there additional questions/clarifications needed from TBD or MSHN?
C. Discussion: BABH identified a challenge with one of their primary providers (McLaren)
not having MSSV embedded in their EMR and unsure of feasibility of getting the

corporate office to move forward with making modifications to their EMR. CEI identified
some challenges around interrater reliability and asked for input from other boards
related to training frontline staff to administer MSSV consistently. Many boards
expressed concern about moving forward with implementing MSSV changes with the
uncertainty of what MCG will bring in terms of standardization. The Right Door and
Central also expressed that they have been hesitant to implement additional MSSV 1.1
changes.
D. Outcome: Josh, Skye, and Joe Wager to evaluate current MSSV submission data and
bring back to the committee for further discussion about next steps in the October or
November UMC meeting. UM Committee will evaluate ongoing relevance of MSSV in
light of current standardization and parity activities once MCG is implemented
regionally.

VI. Benefit Standardization Service Protocols (S. Pletcher)
A. Background: The Admission & Benefit Standardization Workgroup (ABSW) has tasked
the UM committee with developing regional service protocols. BABH has graciously
shared the full set of protocols developed by Access Alliance. Over the last year MSHN
staff members have begun the work of reviewing and updating the Access Alliance
protocols; UM committee may wish to build on this work. Access Alliance protocols
including MSHN updates can be found HERE
B. Question: How does the committee want to proceed with tackling this project?
Potential optionsi. Break protocols up into groups of services or levels of care and schedule a
workgroup session for each group of service or level of care
ii. UMC members sign up for specific service protocols and bring back to larger
group for feedback/approval
iii. Other ideas??
C. Discussion: Committee members agreed it would be helpful to divide up service protocols
and create a calendar identifying which service protocols the committee will be
addressing each month in order to try to stay on target for a completion date around
March 2019. Committee members will prepare relevant material they have each month
for the protocols being addressed that month to facilitate productivity in workgroup
sessions.
D. Outcome: Skye will draft a monthly calendar and send out to committee members for
feedback. Consensus by group to prioritize protocols for acute services given the
implementation of MCG. First workgroup session will occur in the second half of the
September UM Committee meeting.

VII. Prospective Utilization Review (J. Wager & S. Pletcher)
Measure Name

Metric Development Status

Report Due

Q1

Q2

Q3

Q4

Penetration Rate (Link Here)

12. Engage in QI Efforts as
needed

Jan

July

July

Jan

Consistency of Application of
Criteria- CAFAS (link to
4. Draft Measure Using Data
Jan
July
July
Jan
shinyapps)
A. Background: UMC has established review of penetration rate by population as an area
of priority review. This activity is connected to MSHN strategic planning around
increasing penetration rate.
B. Question: Upon review of the penetration rate data, is there cause for any CMHSP to
take action, and/or any action to take relative to PIHP level activity?
C. Discussion: Ran out of time during meeting to review CAFAS data or Penetration Rate as
a group.
D. Outcome: Skye to touch base with individual UMC representatives offline if needed to
obtain feedback related to penetration rate performance

VIII.

Concurrent Utilization Review (J. Wager & S. Pletcher)
Measure Name

Metric Development Status

Report Due
Q2
Q3

Q1

Q4

Acute Psychiatric Services
11. Publish Performance
August
February
A. Background: UMC has pended setting a target awaiting the inpatient workgroup’s
deliverables
B. Question: Upon review of the acute psychiatric services data, is there cause for any
CMHSP to take action, and/or any action to take relative to PIHP level activity? The
inpatient work group has completed its charge. What should the performance target
for acute psychiatric services be?
C. Discussion: Ran out of time during meeting to review Acute Psychiatric Services data as a
group.
D. Outcome: Skye to touch base with individual UMC representatives offline if needed to
obtain feedback related to acute psychiatric service utilization specific to each CMH

IX. Retrospective Utilization Review (J. Wager & S. Pletcher)
Measure

Metric Development Status

Report Due
Q2
Q3

Q1

Plan All-Cause Readmission

12. Engage in QI efforts as
needed

August

Q4

February

A. Background: UMC has established review of plan all-cause admissions as an area of
priority review. This activity is connected to MSHN integrated health planning around
utilization of acute level of care.
B. Question: Upon review of the plan all-cause readmission data, is there cause for any
CMHSP to take action, and/or any action to take relative to PIHP level activity?
C. Discussion: Ran out of time during meeting to review Acute Psychiatric Services data as
a group.
D. Outcome: Skye to touch base with individual UMC representatives offline if needed to
obtain feedback related to plan all-cause readmission

